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SOLD!
University Buys
Phi House
bj WUOakM

Photos by Nelson Rockwood

Phi Society of 1883 sells their house, one of

the oldest fraternity houses in the nation, to

the University.

Lit 101

Sewanee i campus is host to 12 fratemi tit andwhili most of these fraternities an affiliated

«nii n.

n

al org 'in in, mi, iiii- is noi thi case foi all I luring the fii i fi w weeks ol the new

i num. i- haw circulated about thi futun ol [Tie Ph ! 181
i

I he Phi arinj to ur thai will

affect the way they function on campus but will willrcma ithi tnoun

i. mi and n
i traditions and improve theii financial situ ition Affiliation with a

national fratemit) does insure certain benefits noi available to locals and a time has < ewhen

Phi i- in need ol such benefits

win ities .H Sewanee are Insured through theii naiionn Phis,

with i iamras Sigma Phi, must Rndothei means ol insuring themselves n P

ma they became a local organization takei insurance through their alumni

corporation ["his option however, has recently beci inavailabh ©thi Phis in racedwith

imn. i i in- most likel) answei is teaffiliation with theii original national organization, Phi

Delta Hki.i iim process does not post an) problem foi the fratemitj but then an still mon

concerns the) must fact regarding the future ol th< mosi visible sign ol theii group here at

|i Phi house, lot Med jusi across the street from the librarj

i hr house, hmii 111 1907, isoneol the oldest fratemitj houses in ind as

onewotJld indireneedol serious renovation fhe problem that faces thi fraternity its

self is that the alumni corporation which would be charged with tl icha

projecl is noi likel) to be up to such massive undertaking I vet il il

house in also pn bl imatit in thai il does not have an) revenue possibilitii ition,

commodate residents Finallj the location of tl not ideal for a

fraternity, as il sits right in the middle ol the > ademii i • lion ol campu •

While nothing has been decided foi mn yd then i most likely a movi inthi futun forPhi

Most prominentonthelistofoptionsisthepossibililj ol moving thi Phis into the alumni hi

md likewise making the current Phihouw the alumni house rhis would make il mm

ocure funding for renovations to the structun us well a putun ilyinabutl

i might help (hem reconnect with some alumni who ha .c grown distant since Phi went local.

house swap, paired with thi tion to Phi Delta n uld be the kej to

soi Financial difficulties

n tier where the fratemitj ends up on campus il certainl) haptei in its

his.ii r, is n embarks on these changes I to* adjustmeni in the futu ' both

ih, mdthi campus community at large to Phi Delta rheia's alcohol policj i

,. ted again to the national organization, Phi « ill noi be able tohavi nlcohol in theii pcrma

neni tructure rhis will mean they may have to use si :ofthctccl |ui lusedbj Sewai

n ik-s mjcI g alternative loc itions orco-l

whci hosting events involving alcohol

Whili uent and adaptation will bi .omcthin will have to deal with,

lh, i . So : t) will most likel) be bettei ofl in thi St wanci forward to

nil the Phi Delta Theta tradition tm| us when il adds n national fratt mit)

bad nem What the future holds for Phi is uncertain butitshistor) indinflu

on t npus " ill hi pefull) thrive in its new situation

New York Alumn Speaks

on The American Tragedy
by Lashonda Williams

Staff Writer

On September 9. two days

before the one-year anniver-

sary ol the event that tri\ ialized

ihe value of human life.

Katherine Avery a S( wane<

alumnus brought the message

Ol liiiin.inii.il i. niiMii back

home Although Sewanee is

seemingly isolated from the

chaos thai imbues our world.

ii is not immune lo the effects

ol society's cruelties Everyone

m America was affected, and

Avery reminded the audience

ol thisrealit) as she poignant!)

shared her experiences coupled

with the nisn.nl images andac-

coiinis i,, >m those people di-

rectly affected by the Septem-

ber 1 lih iraged)

As Aver) s soft passionate

voice resonated throughout

Guerr> Auditorium, everyone

listened intensi is whfle u

ioai up the images ol thi

volunteers firefighters .uulpo-

licemen who refused to i

the devastation that befell

Ameiu.i following the terror-

isi attai i
s I this ti i

the triumph ol goodwill

emu September nth

traged) stated 'al-

lowed ordinar) people to do

exiraordinarythings " rhese

people, including Avers were

themselves remade and trans-

formed by theii experiences in

New York No longer remote

citizens living in theii ownroi-

crocosm, the) became apart ol

the whole nation i"he> worked

together, championing the right

of others to feel secure in

America in essence they be-

Came heroes 1 Ol Joe Brad-

lev. B crane operator working

in New York whose account

Avery conveyed, his concept ol

heroism changed His hi I

were noi the New "lurk Ian

kees anymore instead his hero

became "the girl with Ihe pink

hair pushing the shovel h was

people like this girl and Vver)

who worked long day! filled

wall laborious work who be-

came America - hero

worked u a coordinatoi ol

untcei services in Si Paul

Chapel 'she -vein toNew

thinking ;
: lK'-'

1

Others I. ,ii lie could noi have

known thai she would he

healed also MOSI ol to

emotional healing same while

working in Si Paul i Chapel

where she witnessed numerous

actsol lov< VII thi gifts tothe

.,m.i, hi d »nh a

prayei I he pew - < ere fi led

with letters from < hildt

walls he. unci with bright h 'i

ners thai Illuminated the dark

event ol 9/11 f*o to/ei

peopli ho thi

were created to I

were showing love toward on

anothet Ainulsi lh. i H . tha

an to roll down hi
i

faci

I
Mk audit ii' in .i

heartfelt plea to love all man

kind

she asked the audience to

h "in to othi i

dwill i" ihe world

sion
,; '' fu

line Ol lh' M "I Id Halt •

Drakas und Whitne) Riddel!

two Sew at prai

tued ihe notii i
dwill

when Ihev wen' tO New York

on an I lutreucfi nip H

s.iw thi destruction i
ound

Zero She saw thi d bri

smelled thi pi i

•burning steel and bui

bodies," and she endured ihe

, old nighl Rtddell i ame to

understand thai thi

real and tl

see "American

Tragedy" on page 2

Photos by Lyn Hutchinson

The Opening Convocation, held on September 2, not only

Signifies the opening of the University for Advent 2002, but also

inducts new members into the Order of Gownsmen.

Top: Dr. Martin Knoll, Henry Sweets, and on the right his father.

Bottom (L): Taylor Cornell; (R): Jeanne Lumpkin
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Police Blotter

"It is through the blotter that

We all become who we are.
//

t>> WUOaka

VV

•h the Mudcnis I

iaj .urn laim on • unpui and tbc

.plum

Whai

polic j and even tbc law lhal

every riud mi should I

viidown with the chid

manJci ol fllMU

i,
i on thi i ominj .• m Hi

fK.ll.

ii insiii'. painted, .m.i iIk depart

mcniii i twonew pi

.. good'byi Id feat

hi n Hi. re a oi

town rtu n

diiional i>
il

ih imptu W I'.h happeni d to thi

.

' Well on i) with

the dc|

to the < i.w.iii
i'

.ii. < in. i oni ii ni

Ol iii. fo ilhoul I
.
nurse).

.ii-... I..HH.I ii. j on

urn ni upt i d aboul

in.iii|M.m.i pl.inls In I grow ni'.; in .In .iie.i

I Ii. p]

i

.i.ii.i pi i
bii i i'.uimi al o n ported

ii. ii iiu probli m with

He laid the

...- .in.

hui thanl Mill) M I..

Impact on out i ampus

Life tall, he-

i, i, ni tt makes its

lied b> two Victin

phn in. i
" i whom thought hewasthe

ncphi Chid Par-

rot thi but I loci

gU)

tell them thai I tn the authot ol the po-

Iotter

. impu! one in Si die) and the

othi i in [let i rem n

ident who Uvea inadormitor) ma)

. pet mi ih. domain n gardJ

they keep ii I ratemitiea

evei ma) still keep dogs in theii bousei

imi iiu. .HiiiM.ii mo I undei

in, ol .i house resident \Iso Hen

has finall) followed suit b

tablishing an iniurance law, so mal

-...in insurani . Info is in youi cat whi n-

ould be slapped

.Mil. .i last) n.

'

Wnii .ill ni thai said, thi • hid sent me
on my way and weni bai I to the busi-

1 in i. .ii, iii ni the

Linn, polii . blottei siafl i d tiki
i

wi Icome back and ha
l

i mil next tii
i

n.i term in

bi
'

ii through in blotti i thai we all

American Tragedy-

Continued from Page 1

CNN.com

Katherine Avery

speaks about her 9/11

experience

evei yone In i losing,

Riddel] also asked the

audience in he "gentle"

to others

I ike John, .i Roman
Catholic volunteer w lm

embraced Si Paul's as

his ov> n I
I-

1

•-. opal
i burch, proi laimii
"

I In-- is m\ ( liurch. "

Avery insisted thai we
embrat e thi e\ ents oi

9/1
1

in it u Nevi York's

storj bul .i America's

story \\. i \ learned to

identify a ith the \ ic

urns who sun ived the

hi. i. ks and the t ictims

whi) |0Sl loved ones

I
ih. ii 'life is

fragili .imi thai she is

blessed to be alive She
realized thai anyone
i ould h.iM' been among
the nun m expensh

e

business suns jump
from thi w indow s," oi

been in the lu i s in

ferno' thai consumed a

young woman's fathei

\g.unsi the backdrop ol

an emotionall) debili

tating tragedy, the

strength ol b peop
emerged. Thousands >>i

iki Vven \

Pholo by Nelson Rockwood

Post-discussion talk at the

Women's Center

First Pinnacle Luncheon is a

Huge Success
Eliza Colson

Guest Writer

Tihe women's center began theii

pinnacle luncheon series lasi Tues-

da) withfoui Sewanee students dis-

*. ussing their international experi

Ever) othei » eek . the

women's center hosts a "diverse lun-

t heon program piw iding Sewanee
students faculty and comrnunit)
members h ith a new or differm pei

ipective mi problems facing women
in soc iet) i his season s inaugural

even! "Brave w ,„ Ground the

World' v ending success .is

ovet sixt) guests came
Seniors I o Somel Cynthia

M.i. i., Stacej Browei and Sewanee
graduate Doriano Basamakova
spoke ol theii intense and cultruall)

expanding experices Oftentin
theii experiences highlight) d thi

hat -ii standards and treatment ol

ii ii

1 lu nexi p at le luncheon is tins

da) Septembei Mth al I !

Steele in Such a Woody Place:

HowYankeedom makes it big in Sewanee

Patrick Timko
Staff Writer

Sffitt "

Photo by Katie Steele

Katie "steals" all the attention

getting her diploma from Bill

Cosby

Stung through Katie's tjd) indectectk CDcol-

ction i began tn) caffiane-njeled interview with

ihc Direct.* of Residential Life. Thispafeci hostess

served me couscoas and Sour Patch Kids, delighted

me with Stories Ol witchcraft and

aquariumv .irnl Still

managed to remain

mnally re-

sponsible bul utterly

jpproai liable In

those who never

have stepped fool in

etoreg-

isterforclasses. Resi-

dential Life is located

Mi-s trom the

Registration Office.

Kane Steele has

: taken tins new peri

lion as Director, ef-

fectively replacing

ilie gap left by Daniel

Richard's depanure
1

last Spring Her du-

nes include taking care of the Proctors, Assistant Proc-

inrs. Housing Assignments. Programs (like coordi-

nating with Student Activities), day-to-day house-

keeping ol the ResLife Office, and fulfilling the Head

Resident position al Hodgson. However, the most

enjo> able and important pan ofherjob is talking one-

, in .in with siudc'ius

I know u seems nuts, that a staff member would

not only consider talking to students the most impor-

tant part of their job as well as the most enjoyable,

but Uut is Kane Steele in a nutshell - "seems nuts

"

Her first "Job. job" was working for Bath and Body

Works, but she discovered quickly that sales was not

liersmmgsuit Uponlalking with her lor a lairamouni

ifOn ie, you would think she could relate to an) > me

sell anything, and give anyone a most pleasant con-

versation or shopping experience. The aquanum re-

mark earlier in this article relates to her "first favorite

lob working al die New England Aquarium in Bos-

ion She was in charge of helping motivated lower-

iTKome teenagers learn all about fish and their habi-

tus, how to give lours, and even how to wnle a re-

ume. This was the summer after her sophomore

year in undergnduaie college at Colgate University

VorK

The next summer was perhaps the most intluen-

Ual in producing the 'Steele" we know today. Katie

speni time BS an intern in the Dean*s Office where

the Dean could "make people feel they have a place

and someone to talk to." After graduation, this en-

thusiasm lor helping college undergraduates landed

Ms Sieelc a job at Middlebury. where she enjoyed a

"Head-Resident" status from '99 to '01. Again. I

ft

quote Katie. That's where you make a differ-

ence in someone's life, when they trust you and

can come talk to you." This past year before

arriving al Sewanee, Katie received her

ten. at Harvard's Graduate

School of Education.

When 1 first heard aboul

Katie while working here this

summer. I asked myself.

"How could a young post-

graduate well educated Yan-

kee meander her way to this

Mountain of the South9" It

turns out that Dean Pearigen

and MichelleThompson hap-

pened to entice her with very

"natural "and personal inter-

views at a large conference last

spring. You may have seen

her at the end ol last March

when she stayed at Rebel's

Rest (imagine being a Yankee

in tins context) and received

just a little of what Sewanee

has to offer. She met with last year and this

year's Head Staff - Ebba Allen, Jay Kington,

Xan Hunter, and Ian Saville - saying that she

was most affected by the pervading friendliness

of Sewanee.

Okay, and now I digress into a list of inter-

esung facts about Steele

-BestActviryonaWintersNighi: Big Bag
i if Marshmellows and Hot Chocolate

-"People don't write letters enough - they

are really exciting to get"

-She has been gradually learning golf since

High School - also her favorite activity on a

sunny day

-Her nickname, Steele," originates from a

group of friends at Colgate whose last names

were Larson and Baker - they were easy last

names to remember

-She loves cooking together and steaming

foods! But, not so big on herself acting in plays

-Her first aspiration for a profession occurred

at the age of six - a Forest Ranger.

-'Steele' is British, but she has mixed Brit-

ish. German, and Irish heritage

Finally, Katie's hometown is Beihesda, MD.
and her favorite landscape finds itself on the

Maine Coast, it is where sunrise falls first in the

U.S. - Cadillac Mountain in Acadia National

Park. She loves talking to students, so drop by

sometime in the ResLife office just to meet

Katie, chat a bit and enjoy some delectable Max-

well House coffee

unteered I irefighters and poli

men risked theii lives to

man) people It is this slrei

lhal has proven to be the mosi im
portanl aspeci ol America s Foun
dation, and ii will continue to

,he aci ni @ Iwill thai will

hold \iih pit .i s stability

He. hm mi
Go UNIVERSITY AVE.. SEWANEE
HOURS'- UA« to S p.„.
Sf\oHa AY tWo u Q h. SaTvjYcUY
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Sewanee SummerAbroad 2002
Whatthe @#$% is aHarmonium?

British Studies at OxfordNathan Stogdlll

Guest Writer

I t is difficult to discuss British

Studies without drawing on a

train of inside jokes that begins

before the students' arrival in

Oxford and ends the night be-

fore their departure, although to

do so in this article would be
unforgivably rude to the 1200
students who have never been.

However, the success of the pro-

gram (any participant would
laud it so) depends upon the in-

timate exchange that affords

these types ofjokes. Dr. Michael

Leslie, the Dean of British Stud-

ies, has arranged a program that

emphasizes the dynamics of ex-

change - whether theybe Anglo-

American, Anglo-European, 01

Sewanee-Rhodes - to provide

opportunities simply unavail-^

able in other suBjmer or regu-

lar semester courses. .

n
Shirking its reputation as a

sumiiu'i ramp, the acadi-mios

are trenchant, requiring atten-

dant* at ei^ht morning classes,

toor lectures and plenary excur-

sions each week; there are pa-

pers, exams and presentations,

many in the first few days; finall

are given over course work in

addition to a common examina-*

tion that looks to pull together

the themes of the summer, This

is the worst of it. the program

truly accelerates outside the

classroom. To complement the

Medieval theme last suum
supplemental

made to more than a dozen Me-

;

itt

1 £

Bon Voyage
Sewanee Summer in France

building on professional and pi

snnal relationships with British ai

American tutoi

i

dievah alenUin Dr Clark's

Art History cdWse sftdied Canter-

bury Cathedral in class and days

lattr.were standing in its nave; a ,|>

somewhat exhausting lecture

ries on Anglo-Norman relatio

culminated in a three day excur-

sion to the Medieval town

Bruges and Ghent in Belgium

Two summers ago, following the

19th and 20th century theme, the

program provide*! a v,< <
1

to WW I battlefield .m '

yards in Trance and Belgium

indelible experience for even, one

or the trip. /

To supplement the Renaissance

theme next y.',tr, then? 1* a possi-

bility that the first week of the pro

gram will be spent in Northern

Italy as an introduction tO Renais-

sancenrt. architecture and themes.

All trips are covered in tuition. Enough of that Ifyiu want the real(story, talk tn .inyine who has been 1

ntish Studies also encourages he program; they 11 be Sure to tell

uts to travel independently, you exactl) what you missi d out on.

affording three long weekends tor
|
Now for the inside jokes Indian-

travel to the Continent or around food-crawl; the game doesn't like

Britain. With Paris a tram ride you. Wayne-Right Henderson;

iwaliidnelCT-ending flights out Braveheart; what the @*$% \- a

of GtHvick you can accomplish P harmonium; .\mericus, Georgia; it

neaaWanything. For two years the wrongguj

running the |irogram has reim-

bursed s^ for admission

is to "cultural" sites in Britain
J

(i.e. Edluburgh Castle, the Ii

rial War Mttseom. etc.) Don't loi

get the pubs; Oxford has 53. In

m sting 01 British Studies

-1) provides unparalleled oppoi LarJwai
tun indents interested m — Lmafl

stuanBDK in the U.K. to network

Phato bv Hayiev SheiioH

Prominent Writer and
Speaker on Careers and
Higher Learning to

Speak at Sewanee

'on Asher, a nationally known writerand speaker spe-

cializing ni the topics 'it careers and higher education

will give a lecture titled "Bound for Graduate School-

Strategies to Gain Admission 10 Ii npetitive

Graduate Prop I
uesday, September 17 at 7pm

.. Bishops' Common Large Lounge on the Campus

of The Universirj 0! the South, in Sewanee, TN. The

event is free and the public is invited.

"Mr. Asher is .1 very high-energy, engaging tpeakei and

audjcnces enjoy ins presentation ell as his

content He has spoken at colleges and tuuvenities from

1 to coast on the graduate admissions process, and

thousands have benefited from ins books and tapes. In

addition to being informative, Don Asher is an enter-

taining and funny guj Vnyonc with an Interest in at-

tending graduate scl 1 should plantoattend

this event." said Bi! tor of Ca-

reer Services ai I he University ol the South (Sewanee).

Theauth. ani-

vcnfi a contributirj 1 the

Wall Street Journal iptoymeru

Weekly and Managing '< ! thc

San Francisco Chronicle tnA\ht San Fr, om-

mernewsj \AP Spotlight (the journal

ofiheNaiion.il Association ofG drnissions Pro-

fessional 1 i" iirn J • " ul *e following

award-winnm Om,

jobsman.org. 1 im and thc Los times

career devi

Mr. Asher has been B featured I
one hun-

dred colleges and

special guest the annual convention of the

NahonalAsMH.iaii.in ofGraduate tdmi&ni non-

Books include Mi, best wiling guid "-ap-

plication pax.

wv,

From Collegi

Hyper-In

und the Jusr P
For

additional mi< Services at 931-

598-1121

Brooke Getter
Chilling In China

Guest Writer

you are considering a study abroad pro-

gram, do not overlook Sewanec's Summer in

China. This three and a half week c< uirse gives

you 8 hours ofcollege credit two and half weeks

oftravel and adventure, two great professors, and

one tnp out of your comfort zone, and it is actu-

ally cheaper than attending Sewanec's summer

school and taking two classes. Here is a glimpse

into one of the best parts of my Sewanee experi-

ence

Classes included an intense week at Sewanee

with six hour days devoted to Chines*; economy

and political science. Academic requia-ments in-

cluded two mid- terms, participation, a journal,

and two final exam papers on topics that were

observed throughout the tnp. I personally had

no background in either of the subjects that w ere

taught on this program, but this was not a prob-

lem.

International flight can be a grueling experi-

ence, but taking two exams during this interna-

tional flight is torture. On thc flight to China we

were required to perform such a feat. This lovely

experience was intensified by the fact thai I was

seated next to students from the University of

Minnesota who constantly asked me what my

test was "ahn (on)" while leaning across me (0

see the glaciers we flew over Needless to sjy

001 Gist hotel was a welcomed site

Travel throughout the country varied trom

painful to painless. We started in Beijing and trav-

eled all the way down thecountrj ending in Hong

Kong Bus rides were made pleasant by healed

spade games, and although thc airlines in China

are rumored to constantly crash we ton

only experienced delays A flat tire on a <

highway could have been a nightmare, bm » ith

the ;ud of a frisbee and a drainage ditch, this gn >up

of Sewanee students survived. It was two and

halfweeksofan intense non iadic lifethal I would

not trade tor the wortd

Thc language barrier was severe Chinese is

a tonal language with thousandsof foreign chaff

BCteO that look and sound completely alien 10

the Western eye and ear You can'l read it, ) oil

can't understand it and nothing is in English. In-

temanonal In Kels are not even equipped to liandle

English speakers [( | bad m i knowing any

( nlneee except "hello," "thank you." "bottoms

up!." "I don't want am and I an I have an-

other'"" (None of which I know how 10

However, while I went beyond 1 n\ oomforl leva

I neverfound myselfcompletely overwh I

By the way, American Chinese foixl is a ji ike

Fhere are no fortune cookies, and there isno Si I)

juccinChina The angle eommoncharactens-

ij be the use ol chopsticks — except in

1 hina tins is not optional \n.i ii you've evet

• eat with chopsticks, you know that lilts

can be a clumsy experience il not disastrous

Members ofourgrouprangedfromexpertPatton

Lochridge to starving amateur, mysell I rec-

ommend the stabbing technique when it comes

it. bm 1 m open to suggestions when ker-

nels ol com are involved

Meals were sen ed I an 11 Is Style, andtavoriU

included noodles shrimp, Sweet and sour pork.

and broccoli InChina it something craws,

it is considered food Adventurous foods (not

lor thc weak of heart) ranged from Ined SCOT-

I

in .11 1. 1 cold donkey meaL Food can be a major

breaking point forsomepeopleon theChina trip,

but it is a major aspect of tins experience, and

trying somethingoutoftbeordinaryatleastgives

you bragging nghis ThankfuU) the numerous

in Pi a Huts, and McDonalds provide an

outlet forthe hungryAmerican touristwhocraves

the instant graulicatu Rial eating with their hands

Shopping is absolutel> talxiloumm China Not

onlj do thej offer everything font pearls and

silk to electronics bul you can also bargain ul

youi bean • contem Vendors can be relentless

BOd Will promise- you the "lowest pnee" fol B

ipe ial friend' Greatdeals weremadeonjade

and pashrninas while n deals were

nude on a lighi up Jesus with a Chinese plug.

ite tOUriS! items include a singing Man

lighter, t shirts from the I heal Will, and Mao 1

little red bool

Mostimportanll) lhe< Inn., tnp provides

a well rounded experience ol the country be-

1 onlj the big al-

ms but also the culture and people We

ittackedb) venders white climbing the

Wall While sewing the

amazing rerra < otta VVarrioi the yellow

flagol "in obnoxioustoui guide became the

1 ..I an intense desiie to destroy We

1 the theatrics ol the Beijing Op-

en and the stunts ol the famous Chinese at

mended Ii ctures ai the Mil

N World ;

1 we had hands on experiencepar-

ticipating in field inti ith larmers

.mil villagers.

Anna Willett

j Guest Writer

JL/aissez les bons temps roulcr! Every

lout yean Sewanee's French department

organizes a si\ week study-abroad program

In Prance Che program is primarily geared

toward French and French Studies minors

who are required to participate in a sum-

mer abroad program In a French-speaking

country. This year's participants were ten

Si v. nice women and French professor Dr

Laurie Ramses

Our tnp began on June I" After a few

days of sunbathing and recuperating from

jei lag in Nia the Sewanee group tra\

clcd to Hyeres, a town of about 30.000 in

Provence Here we began a month ot rig-

orous coursework and home -slays with

Provincial farniliei in Hyeres. we took

both a comprehensive French course of-

tercd by thc ELFCA school, and a litera-

ture course taught by Dr Ramsey. Brooke

Beadle described thc ELFCA course as

"very beneficial' We concentrated on all

aspects ot the French language by doing a

range ol .tumiies Immoral presentations

to film discussions and grammar work. We

all really improved by the end of the

month'"

\lter classes, some went shopping in

the vieille ville" (old village) of Hyeres,

while others took a 20 minute bike ride

down to the beach on the Mediterranean

Sc 1 Although most of us chose not to par-

take in the tradition of going topless on the

beaches of southern France, we almost al-

w ass ended our beach tnps with a Nutella

crepe or a ICOOp Oi ice cream from thc

town's port before joining our host fami-

lies tor dinner

In addition to coursework and leisure

a. 1 1 s jiies flie group had the unique oppor-

tunity to go on excursions organized by

both the ELFCA school and Dr. Ramsey.

Along with others in thc ELFCA program.

1 1 K)k day tnps to areas of Provence such

issis, Saint Trope/, the port city of

Marseilles, and the medieval village. Saint

Paul de Vence With Dr Ramsey, we spent

one weekend (raveling in Avingnon and

Aries where we danced and sang "Sur Ic

porn d'Avingnou." an. I
saw the actual sight

ol Van Gogh's "Night Cite
"

After tearful good-byes and a long train

rule |o the Loire Valley, we finally settled

into our hotel in Tours on June 2
Qlb

.
There,

the group spent several days taking mini-

bus tours of French chateaux and authors'

homes Although the days were intense,

we enjoyed seeing sights such as the fa-

mous gardens ol Villamlry. the massive-

ness of Chambourd and the beauty of

Chenonceau. Our final night in Tours was

topped off by a delicious seven-course

meal at the restaurant Le Chcval Blanc

On July 4'" the Sewanee group arrived

at our final destination- Parts! After an or-

ganized visit to Charlies Cathedral the fol-

lowing day. we spent thc remainder of our

time in Pans by v isiting museums like thc

Louvre and the Orsa) as well as sights such

as the I Iffel lower. Notre Dame and

Momurtre Some of us were even able to

attend a play at the Comedie Franchise We

Etiso made tunc to take advantage of the

July "solely 1 sales 1 occurring throughout

. doing a little (or a lot of) shop-

pingl U'ter six weeks ol I rench immcr-

thc majority of the group returned to

the States on Jul) 1
1 However, some

continued to travel, and Brooke Beadle and

[ continued oui ita> by taking afive-week

course at the American University ol Pans

There were a lew "interesting' aspects

Ol the trip, such as I ,wren Corner'-
|

lu other-world-clianncling French lam

ily und Meg King's run-in with a crazy

1
,, ,„ h driver, bul all in all the tnp was 1

huge success' Katye Rhelt summed up the

feelings ol all when she rnuscd, 'The tnp

was amazing, and we hud a wonderful

group' It was a great experience!" Vive la

France!

Photo by Anna Willen
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Can Sewanee Mend its

Apathetic Ways?

by May Bartlett

[,

Guest Writer

Ln April --I 2001 David

UTOte a frightening ar-

ticle for the KtUaith Monthl)

entitled, i he Organization

Kid.
-

' which exposed the pre-

vailing trend among (op ItU

di ni tO "work their laptops to

nc. rarely question au-

thority, and happily accept their

positioni at the top of the heap

.is pan nl Ihc natural ordi i "I

On the

s u r

lace,

s I u -

ill ni |

a I

Smm
exhibit

similar

a t t i
-

w e

work
ii .i

i d

,

like' I do not think Sewanee

students are organization kids.

as the Wendell Berry phenom-

enon proved However, I do be-

lieve that we restrain ourselves

with ihe general apolitical na-

ture of our generation and our

environment at Sewanee These

toll il gh. arc entirely

possible 10 overcome

Critics of our generation la-

ment our low voter turnout

along with our ignoram and

apathy towards politics When

visited Princeton, he

observed that it was "at the

height of the election season,

and 1 1) saw not even one Bush

or Gore poster " However, what

our critics Fail '" understand is

that our apathy is not laziness

We feel that the American po-

litical system has forsaken us.

and has failed to regard our

Chancellor even holds open

office hours. The University al-

most begs us to protest and dis-

agree, but why should we tar-

nish our privileged existence

with rebellion and diSCODti

Because we refuse to re-

move ourselves from self-serv-

ing goals, even foi I second,

our growth as students and in-

dividuals will suffer The Uni-

versity lavishly caters to the in-

dividual needs ol the student,

while it ignores the social, col-

ic, live, and politically liberal

concerns of some students

Those students feel trapped,

patronized, and frustrated in

Scwancc's environment. The

outlets Sewanee provide- to

voice their concerns of natural

resourceconservation and other

such issues seem mere formali-

ne-., while ihc limer-if. I 0t

t i n u e s

"Student activism, though, is an equally

important tenet ofour education at

Sewanee. Why then, are Sewanee stu-

dents so willing to slip into silence and

apathy concerning activism, especially

activism involving more politically leftist

ideas?"

diffei

i" "in
i

i oi and adminls-

-cel. rarely pro-

test, ami arc generally content

without role In out lociet) and

surroundings Students may

grumble SI a new university

polii \ at express interest in

world events hut with lew ex-

are

apolitit ol and unengaged in

civic activism A.n we .n

Sew.

i

ming mere "or-

ganization I

traditions nave always been

extremel) important to the stu-

dents .ii Sewanee the) enrich

..in
i dm ation tod perhaps

in the orgaiu/a-

kid mentality rhese tradi-

tioni an ." Important <>• some

Bl Sewanee lli.il they rallied to

protect the traditional name of

the I 'ill
i

'i ( townsmen from

the political!) correct, non-gen-

der spot ific < Irdei "i the

i low n " Student ic ti\ ism,

though, is an equal!) important

tenet ol out education at

Sewanee win then, are

i met itudents to willin

lij o ih oi i andap ith) coo*

me at iiM'.in aspt . i.iiu u

tivlsm involvin olid

coll) leftisi idt i up

holds iiadition and liaditional

students worldwide voice their

i onceniSi join together, and

believt in bettering sot let) it

Si wanes itudents refrain from

questioning andchaJli ogingthe

I) ItU! qUO tb) n ii will be tothi

detrlmeni ol out moral and in

ii IK
. ui.ii powth .i- individuals

and i itizens ol (he world

i do believe then

When Wendell

Bt ii'. ipoki i i'-i \|'ni. i wit-

meni

boiling up though out calm ex-
terioj ii ideu that

could pen path) and

conid unit ulati out unspoken

I ms iboul our

tot iet) i saw itudents who
DOrmall) . isual acquain-

tances now passionately cn-

rsation, sharing

and inspiring each othei

!>• act Ii was wonderful and

iting, and I along with

man) others, though! This is

whal college is supposed to be

concerns as legitimate. Our

generation docs rally behind

issues such as environmental

protection, race, gender, and

sexual orientation concerns;

and worldwide human rights

violations Our mistrusl and

cynicism of government insti

tutions, though, leads us to seek

action outside ol the political

system, in NGO's and grass

roots campaigns In most cases

however, the action we do in-

stigate seems so i nc 1 1 < - lu.il

next (0 the profit driven corpo-

rate powcis thai we feel real!)

run Hie world Disillusioning m
is common with American stu

dents, and we at Sewan
mi exception

W lis llieu do We tail (0 pi"

tesi and question issues ol lo

cai concern? We ma) fee] pow

crless lo change the world bill

we can unpad att.urs at

Sewanee Wi ma) no) hall ui

ban sprawl and wasteful

natural resources worldwide.

but we could have demon
•ii ii ed againsi the new dorml-

tOT) which many students fell

was unni 1 1 at j with the

ample mi , ampus bousing

available Sew snee siudcnts

. snnol do.
i down the Gap and

Nike butwe coulddemand thai

the clothing sold in the Book

itore ii ii"' made with sweat

shop labor We could bul W(

1 >ih reason we refrain from

activism is that we are il

ibl) spoiled and pampi

the Sewanee campus We live

lutiful place

in, i ihankfull) tmd ourselves

lifted high and free from (he

ugly politic il messes in the

world below Wi an given t\

crvlhuii week

to orientadon pit nics

beautiful setting stuffed lull "I

possible activities, personablt

"rs Intellectual stimuli

lion, good music, great panics.

and solid
I "mi. cdOni '

!

I I I

, ould we ret I the illghtesi dis

contentment in such a Utopia'

When we have even the slight-

sewanee provides

forums fox discussion
I

Cije £*taanee purple
The orriciai Organ «>f the Students "i

lhel niursity of the South

Established 1892- \ Legacy oj 110

years ofStudent Journalism

1 " "' Mi
' ' " editorial and

({.netalnstt
" ""'

'

' J" "ndundcr "* au,h"n,>
>

!ramedh> ,he

Univenin Publli tuoni Board indthi Ord """
' ' itaUna—anCtovMSMofih.

iiheed alvicwaofth. Purpl,

u „
'

'"'' "" v ""°

,,K/.„, Letters must be received b) tht rtiundaj following the publ ion,Of the previous

,1, :ludeU
limtlon(orietauon»Wpwiihihe

I
„,;. illnotbep ed rhert/i] » right noi to print articti

aslc tneEdltoi »lhefini geo ippropriaienessofanj iubmi»ion

Raghav Virmani

Editor-in-Chief

Crawford < lleveland

Executive Editor

clearing

the v

to further

pamper
students

The re-

sllll of

our per-

f e c t e d

and shel-

tered en-

v i r o n -

men! is a

stude ni

bods ' li ji

is both ignorani and cynical

concerning activism

Sewanee. Ignorance and cyni-

cism is a poisonous combkha

lion that stunts growth, kill-

idealism, and infects student-

with alarming selfishness.

We cannot blame Sewanee

foi Sewanee usually conform-

to the perceived needs of (he

students Educators, and admin

islialors are usually ideal

i

too. and while b professor, mas

delight in a student ' s c areer SUc

cesses, he derives greater sat-

isfaction from arming astudeni

with the knowledge to better the

world When I attended a panel

on environmental ethics last

spring, one university adminis

ii.ii> >r expressed the wish that

Students would gel excited and

protest a Intli-' Vel we want lo

rx spoiled and patronized, or ai

least do noi resisi ver) passion-

ately, ami Sewanee responds to

our wants If we demand more

civic and social action, we will

probably get it.

A University is a place to

exchange current ideas, the

Gates of Sewanee should noi

bar timely political and prob

lematic issues from enterin

sequestered Domain Instead

the) should form wise lenses

from which students see. d<

bate, understand and process

new movements and issues

The Universit) should instill

wisdom coupled With emptm
crment and optimism, and noi

stale ignorance with « ynicism

\\ illow ourselves to be lulled

mi" complacency, instead ol

honoring OUI mnei inevitable

desire toi ineaningliil expen

encethai - ourknowl-

edgc. and our iiiicllcctn.il and

moral co ignoring

this, oui own fundamental need

in young adulthood we lose the

passion. ik idealism Ol youth in

exchange tor premature
i

cism and selfishness This sc

mesicr. I hope we can all find a

cause ol issn

whethci here at Sew n<

worldwide, and use the edu-

cation Sewanee has p,,,

vided i" take aci
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Whatever Happened
to Gentlemen? Year Program
Have Southern Gentlemen

disappeared at Sewanee?

by Robert White
,

Guest Writer

Cvcry fraternity on

the mountain claims that,

at its core, it is a

group of gentle-

men. If you're in

one. though, you

might have

missed it. they

usually stress

thai particular

point between

the spanking and

mandatory pro-

jectile vomiting.

But it's there, in

every founding

charter, in every

alumnus'seye, in

every seal thai

proudly hangs in

a house, under-

neath the beer

and urine.

"Where, ex-

actly, are the

gentlemen in the

fraternity?" the women are

asking, usually before they

drink their beer and pass

out from the roofies.

Chivalry has always had

one important problem

it's always praised but

never followed. (Much

like educational funding,

in that respect) In the

middle-ages. Knights be-

lieved in the idea of the

Christian soldier who

saved the princess and up-

held the highest standards

of honor and virtue, but. in

actuality, they spent most

of their time starving peas-

ants, raping, pillaging, and

beating their women for

burning the meat while

they sat in front of their

homey fires fueled by sus-

pected witches.

And the story still re-

mains the same.

Some fraternities pride

themselves as old-school

gentlemen. They sit on the

front porch all day cel-

ebrating their Southern

gentlemanly conduct witi

Southpaw, comparing be*

tie strengths This is ne

first problem. A lot of «cn

on this campus think'hat

being a "Southern Qpfit-

man" just means nfiding

a lot and wearing pto. not

actually doing atything

nice for other pr>P 1<: ,f

you are southen gentle-

men, you should ct like u

Other guys fak thai

gentlemen are.usi Pl-
overs. They lemselvcs

are usually agry or sclf "

ish or arroga'. or arc iusl

going again .asocial
de-

sire becaus the only way

they can dfine their me-

diocre idrii'ty is by not

doing southing society

appreciate

Then there are the

sketchy gentlemen 'This

guy us»Hy wears shiny

shirts. *es cologne for de-

odorai. and claims to be

••one'f «hc nice guy-.'

usua> right before he

starts making pelvic thmsi

with your leg to "Baby Got

Back
"

Being a gentleman has

nothing to do with femi-

nism, subservieni behavior,

favoritism, being superioi

to another, conforming to an

outdated social belief, or

picking-up women, unless

they've fallen and can't gel

up. Being a gentleman is

about consideration—sim-

ply being a good man

Perhaps you believe that

women don't want gentle-

men in this modern day and

\\ .m for friends to get into

their dorm buildings be-

fore driving off.

-Look after her when sh

sick.

-it it's tor a class turn in

the movie as soon as you

watch it. SO other people

can check it out.

-If you're in a fraternity.

welcome everyone into

your house. Not youi

brotherhood, just your

house.

-II us dark outside, ol

to walk her home 01 off«

her a ride.

-Last, but not

leasl only take 2

by Richard Lee

"Chivalry has al-

ways had one impor

tant problem: it's

always praised but

neverfollowed.

(Much like educa-

tionalfwfding, in

that re&pect)"

age. Perhaj. you're right

Maybe the] rincesses of to-

day would lather save them-

selves. Mlybe they don't

need or Jant gentlemen.

Maybe thft want jerks who

give thei/ underwear more

attention than their girl-

friends. .

guy opens doors

people, when a guy

ople rides, when a

lgs his girlfriend

he is only thinking

ng other people's

the

Whe
foro

offers

guy b

flowe

of m

sped' (I saw a

guy with four

drumsticks on

his plate one-

Sunday.)

These are

just a lew things.

[| s simply J^

easy as thinking

aboul other

people a little

bit You know

what makes you

happy, and thai

usually the Stufl

that makes other

people happy

Unless of course. it'-,

eight-year olds

We are men now. That

doesn't mean we should

stand around all the time

being serious and holding

doors By all means we

should party, have fun. and

drink until we projectile

vomil When else will we

be able to do so without

anything else to worry

about'' That's what college

is about. But we can still

do it with a little diss

Stter Why'1 Because

is power.

It 1 am romantic, I'm

age*leman."youfrat-guss

are tying, "I play guitar. I

car/play Dave.'" Every-

plays "Dave." Most

aple are trying to forget

"Dave" they do know,

(e real romantics, the real

jntlemen. aren't neccssur

|y the ones who woo

vomen with their skills

/They do the down and dirt)

work that no one wants to

do. They would go with

their girlfriends to a third

grade-recital of the Nut-

cracker Suite, even when

you'd rather spend the

weekend at the dentisl

Though, you might likcth.it

kind of thing Eight-year

olds, dude.

How can we show a

little bit more courtesy?

Here are a few things:

-Open doors for anyone, or

j, least hold them open be-

hind you when more people

arc coming.

-Give your girlfriend flow-

ers on a day that isn't Val-

entine's Day.

-It there are no other chaos

left, offer your chair, espe-

cially to ciders

Walk curbside a woman

when you're walking on the

sidewalk or on the street.

-Walk behind a woman go-

,ng upstairs, in ffOnl of her

going down the stairs

-Clean the dishes you use.

-Take her out to dinner,

spontaneous like

Guest Writer

in the 201

SemesO "> l,,v
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1

about n
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1 1.
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i by
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lllllCU
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hi thi "> ' In u '-

ing situation all* h
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idship with thi ii \S and

I
mors How success-
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i'lishinc these f'

ill how ' •

Hudents getting llir "

i with ins
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14 and Sep

tei I, ling i -nil

only one fellow student

h- ii, nib- Dl

(he rest (sorrj ladii
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brobabl) had a much
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personalitj

ukc
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:k in

man
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Irid
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received mixed revil
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Deciding to go to

seminary might keep

you awake at night.

Paying for it

shouldn't.

Pittsburgh Theological Seminary understands the

fiscal responsibility of pursuing higher education.

That is why we have eontinued our ongoing

commitment to both merit scholarships and need-

based financial assitance

TUITION GRANTS

BOOK REBATES

RENT REBATES

WORK STUDY

HONORS SCHOLARSHIPS

PRESIDENTIAL SCHOLARSHIPS

ACADEMIC PRIZES

INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS

our ivebsite at wWW.pte.edu or cat I
our I. M In ^ Monday

^^S^^irSSSSS 1 MOO,. Dini„ tt
Hal,.
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Tigers Dominate at Men's

Soccer Invitational

hs LetehlOD Reid

PhotoBy Lyn Hutchinson

And they're off The Sewanee Women's Cross Country team prepares for

a grueling race. The team played host to 5 teams in the invitational held

last Sautrday.

Cross Country Speeds

Into a FAST Fall Season

Staff Writer

rsssr^s &'£:" j -t *•. .„, rr„
i were sew

r.iwhovs came back with j quit k scori in the second

&££*£££££sl ->-« ««

-

«„„

. ., he .earn 10 a 4-2 win over Dominican. Keep your eyes on Ian Davis, a .sophomore

I' n ud n, from Dartmouth * nade .he firs, Tiger goa. followed by two from

Allen. Dominican had

the beginning of the

was shut down after

Freshman Barry Slagle

match with a dramatic

lor Jake Thomas's cor-

Tournamenl players

were David Allen (se-

MVP). Keith Davis
Leffler (Senior), and

(freshman). This game
Sewanee's sivih

Senior David

,, short rails a,

second hall but

luo goals

wrapped op the

header off Jun-

ner kick. All

for this year

nior, offensive

(junior), Andy

frej Moore utchinson

Hrmike Bcadic

rp StaffWriUr

1 his pjsi weekend on Saturda) Septembei

7 _ ill. men and womi n si rosj coun-

try teams'jump-started iheii feasor with the

Scwanee Invitational ( oa( hi d b) Je fl

Heitzenraterand Kayli lwin,thej hosted

5 other strong teams including Mississippi

State foi the girls and I morj foi the men, but

the Tlgi rs fought hard Rhodi i I i nti r, and

Tennessee lech (only men), two ol which art

teams m out conference proved to be

competitive this earlj in the season, but

m i
i ju n irted

The men l leam came oul with lv [05 i 5

finishers who helped lead the Hgi
i I i

man Lucas Kiiik-s from Bowling Green, K>

was the top I hei foi Sewani t in 9 placi

with -i time ol 27 SI In 14" place was Se

nior Jed Leonard with a lime ol 2h sx i
i

(WO runners, along with sophomore Granl

Burriei lit look good and hopefull) will

help lead the team to some slums: races this

i. ,ii si ,i i Ithei new freshmen include lohn

McGregor from Hoovei VI isk.ijh.i-.

In. mi Brentwood. TN. Tymothy McGuire

from Williston, V I and Erii Salmon from

Bowling Green, KA

iiu- women's team had some reall>

titors ssnh Mississippi State dominat-

ai the top finisher foi

Scwanee in 18' place, but would've been in

<iu- top LO ii ii hadn I been for Mississippi.

mmenu rbis meel was typical since

I
irted, but we have some

reolh strong freshmen that have a lot of po-

tential who should kelp the team to a strong

I reshman standouts foi the

n im ludeJessi < luzts from Bakersville,

N( nut Hallie Blunck from Mobile, AL .and

along with Maggie Vogel from Atlanta

should all definitelj be good additions to th

team

ITiis coming weekend on the 14'" of Sep

tcmber both teams Will he heading !< I oul

.mi M. nun. mi. I ieorgia foi the ( ovenai

i i, and ssill hopefully confront som.

id competition and race well.

made
•uraighi win at home

I ast weekend was also important bemuse it marked the first game for Coach Quasim

Sheikh Coach Sheikh was a student at the University of the South between 1993 and

1996 and played four seasons under recently retired Coach Kern. While at Sewanei

.

sheikh was a co-captain of the mens so, ccr team his junior and senior year and scored

-s goals during his college career, placing him among the elite of Sewanee's athletes

Prior to his return to the Mountain, Sheikh coached NCAA Division I lor five >,

ihree al Troy State where he gave the terni their first ever winning season and two at

Tennessee Tech where he was made OVC Coach of the Year in 1998. Upon his hiring

last April. Sheikh remarked. "1 look forvird to the challenge of continuing to build

upon the Tigers' success from the past 121 years " With two wins under his belt, it

seems that Coach Sheikh is off to a good stlrt. Thus far in the 4th annual UAA-SCAC

challenge. Sewanee has played Washinglo.ijUniversity for a scoreless tie despite nu-

lerous shots by Senior David Allen.

Tyler Blackwell also played a commendable game in the goal, stopping seven

hots in trie course of 1UI minutes This nuch puts Sewanee's record for the season al
s

2-0-1

Senior Defender Mall Risers siaicd in reg.rds 10 ihe UAA-SCAC Challenge lhat "It

sse can win these games, we could possibl; go higher lhan we've ever been ranked

before

Hooray For Cheerleading!
Sewanee's Squad Revamps Program with Help of Former UT Coach

l mils IH-JuunSSI. ill Vmi. i

oineilune bit i> happening on the sidi "i thi football field thai is catching everyone's eye

i ledli atlon d • Bthli tic abilltj and the desire to do theii besl Sounding like a Sewanei

spon ' h is Ii I ha deeding

Sewanee students and oommunit) members have had fond memories ol watching

our football ti amswarm the field with tl mdem ouregemi ntol the Sewanee Cheerleading

squad Consisting "i .i nun eight girls, the Sev deeding might be small bui ii i:

joke Sophomore Poll) Bibb u membei ol the iquad foi two years and currendj one ol

, iptaini i immenu d on the progress >'i the team

"lt\ b we re forming tight bonds within the squad the i aptain lid wun the

addition of new freshman and i ipperclassmen n improving ' ta a squad

they prei in
i three muss b week but on also responsibli foi three oi more work-outs in addition

to ii,, i, .mi mi i ting tl am practices include n range ol activities from running and weights to

slum
i

i in
i
n partit ularl) demanding foi the i heerleading squad due to ihcai intenst

season training camp i oming togethei as a squad aflei a long summei Sewanee cheerleaders

ondured two days of concentrated training b) anew coach, Ms Stacej Cravens Cravens is u

1 1 inner Mini *. hccilc.idine Coach for the UtUVcl KnOKViUe and earned ihe title

ofMill Fitness America for the Year 2001 In addition to Mi I ravens two former cheerleader

from University ol I
Knoxvilli and the [ennessec fitans also assisted in the pre-season

training camp,

i ii. coaching stall wasgreai iie-.iiin.ini Burenl ivelj commented when asked about the two

day espenciM ii.
I know what thej re doing and knew how to teach us

in addition to the suppon ol theii vi hes Sewanee 1

1

also receive the

support of their sponsoi lani Hawkins Senior cheerleadei Erin Wright-Parsons comment)

Ms. Hawkins dedication to the teem I love Jane Shi nuch at Fowlei
j

asaloi

ol iu i
i

ii, rgj ind til

Mlhough S ive lots of encouragemeni tetimesthe squad is left

with the responsibility of < iptains, Polly Bibband Lane Jenni

have been responsible for thi outlin individual practice and eveni These

hum 1

plains inslsi though thai the dedication ol the entire nam has made Sewanee

Cheerleading a hii Melissa Manwaring, Erin Wright P diceSheannann
i H Poll) Bibb

when asked aboul what sh< thoughl the squads u Senioi i rin Wrighi

l
varMins N.ud. \\e hojv m improve stunts work on iomc man dancei and havi a [ot Ol Inn

team is looking forward to mo but is als

raiius U I eniie in Kenlueks in. I 1\ I'.mu in liuliana

So next Saturda) pa) tide of the football field for those cheeiieaders are

much more iii.m jumping .md smiling ribbon wearin women wh el

encourage thiscommunity to bi excitedabouti tradition Saturday fo<

games rhey dedicate hen id forfeit much b 4b

iisell km thi largi i communlt) >• n ell

MONDAY - FRI-

9:00AM - 6:00PM

SATURDAY
9:00AM - 4:00PM

WOODY

BICYCLES

115 NORTH HIGH
STREET
WINCHESTER, TN

WE REPAIR ALL

(931) %7-7020
FAX: (^1) 967-
7030

NEW MOUNTAIN, ROAD, AND KID
BIKES- FEATURING TREK,
LIGHTSPEED, AND MANY OTHERS,
PLUS WE FEATURE TOP NAME ACCES-
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Sewanee Football : The Mountain's Social Sports Arena
Thomas Jonr*

( «-Xport«, Kdilur

ror many of us September is synonymous

for many things, such as returning to the moun-

tain, reuniting with old friends, the Start of a

new semester, and of course the beginning of

football season. No other sporting event on

the mountain hosts such a diverse environment,

a juxtaposition of athletics on the field andbac- *

chanalian life-style in the stands, as do Sewanee

football games Sewanee's football culture has

evolved into one of the greatest social activi-

ties that prevails at the University What other

event on campus is a mixture of sports and the

social scene? None.

One may ask why the Sewanee football scene

is so popular? The answer is quite simple, and

is easily explained by a brief description of the

"normal" Saturday Football scene, though I use

the term "normal" very loosely. Lets say we

start our day around eight in the morning. You

have two options- 1- Go to McClurg and have a

good breakfast in order to build a solid base for

your work ahead, or 2.- you skip breakfast, pick

up your date, and head to the Red-Eye. Guys,

speaking from experience, I would go with plan

1. or you risk the possibility of not making it

through lunch, wak^up in Jl^g&me-
time that night, anc^Iscovering that the punk

you didn't like nabbed your date and are both

currently dancing the night away at some

party. So eat breakfast, save yourself the em-

barrassment, and get ready for a great day

After a morning of fun with friends, mild de-

bauchery, and good times, grab a bite to eat

from one of the many fine eateries in the

Sewanee area, and head for the stadium. Un-

like traditional collegiate football games,

Sewanee combines football with an intense so-

cial scene consisting of students, professors,

and alums alike. Most of whom never even

make it to the stands, as they are to wrapped

up in their conversations. However, for those

of you hard-core football fanatics, the stands

and the game are waiting for you through the

sea of people Allow yourself ten minutes to

wade through the masses, find a seat, kick back.

and en W/ the game,

ame iSo as for the gam* itself, the Sewanee Tigers

opened the season against rival Hampden-

Sydney. The<eams had played each other 41

previous times, with Sewanee leading the se-

ries zia^nd having won the last five times
22-19 and h<3

they had played

Sewanee scored first 7-0 early on a u-yard

pass from Kirk Holtgrewe to Thomas

Jackson at 13:46 of the first quarter and

10-7 on a 21-yard field goal at 5:02 of the

first. Hampden-Sydney scored 30 unan-

swered points on a safety, four touch-

downs and four extra points including a

two-point conversion, to lead 38-10 at

4:56 of the third quarter Sewanee's fi-

nal score came on a 79-yard scoring pass

play from Holtgrewe to Dale Williams to

cut the lead to 38-17

Hampden-Sydney finished the game

with 51 points, setting a school record for

the most points ever scored in a season

opener. The 51 points is also the most

allowed by a Sewanee team in a season

opener in 42 years. Sewanee quarterback

Kirk Holtgrewe passed for 194 yards and

two touchdowns and rushed for 53 yards,

and rushed for 58 yards on 38 carries.

But whatever the score, whatever the

game, Sewanee football games are times

not to be missed. So next Saturday, live

it up. ..just don't skip breakfast.

Women's Soccer Kicks Into High Gear

David Tipps

Staff Writer

W,ith a 5-0 victory over Edgewood. the

women's 2002 soccer season official began,

strengthened by a stout defensive, (he of-

fense was able to accelerate for 5 second-

half goals to win the opening conference

game of the year Now. with an opening win

under their belts, the women's soccer team

is eyeing a shoi at the conference champion-

ship.

The keys to success for the women's team

this year are based largely on experience and

leadership With nearly three quarters of the

team returning from last year, the Tigers

should have more team depth than in years

past.

Co-captain Gregory Simmons ('04) an-

ticipates this team experience to be a cata-

lyst for competition within the team. "With

so many returning players and an incredible

group of freshmen, our level of competition

seems to be the highest since I've been here,"

Simmons said.

Additionally, with so many girls who have

played soccer for numbers of years,

Simmons has already noticed that many play-

ers take on leadership roles and motivate the

team. She is pleased with the level of lead-

ership all of the upperclassmen show on and

Off the field The co-captain specifically

cited returning starters. Hayley Dale ('05) and

Callie Jennings ('05) as players who have

l
aised the level of intensity of the team, along

with acting as role models for the younger

players.

Freshmen Laura Johnston has played a

significant role in ihe strength of the fresh-

men soccer players. She started along with

two other freshmen in the team's season

opener on August 30"".

•This is a fun team.' the Ireshman starter

said "We had an intense preseason and have

all worked extremely hard. The level of play

keeps rising compared to other club teams that

I \e played on."

Johnston's play, along with other freshmen

starters Leland Strang and Katie Norfleet. ap-

pears to have raised the bar for the entire team.

Gregory has watched as the tempo on the prac-

tice field and in games has been raised.

"The freshmen are a strong group and are

very physical and fast. They have made all of

us work harder to succeed." Simmons ex-

plained.

With this strong group of incoming and

older players, the women's soccer team stands

a good chance to compete against Trinity for

the conference championship this year. Goal

tender Christie Nelson ('04). who pitched a

shutout against Edgewood. sees a bright fu-

ture for this team.

With our great leadership from the junior

class, composure of our freshmen, and our ter-

rific defense, this team should have a good

record going into our conference games

against Ttinity," Nelson said-

She went on to say that the team would need

to play a perfect game to beat Trinity, but with

a potent offense and the Flat-back Four, the

Tigers will be able to succeed. The Flat-back

Four appears to be one of the greatest aspects

of this team. Nelson said the shutout on open-

ing day was due in large part to the new de-

fensive scheme

"This new defense is incredibly strong at

stopping the other team, and it helps create a

lot of offense for the team as well It simply

make the offense even better," Nelson said.

The Tigers hope that their new defense and

confidence will lead them to another win next

week against Prmcipia.

Pharmacy Notes

SEWANEE PHARMACY

17 Lake O'Donnell Road -P.O. Box 329

Doug Dye. Ph.D.. Pharmacist

931-598-5940- Fax 931-598-5976

Mon-Fn 9am -5:30 pm -Sat 9am -1pm

Photo by lyn Hutchinson

New Season, New Players:

Volleyball off to Fresh Start

Photo By: Lyn Hutchinson

Sophomore Am, Stencel, one ... Ihe leu returning

players, concentrates on the ball.

Margarvl C'olmore

o,

Mall W nter

_'n Friday. Sepieml

the Sewanee women's volley-

ball team defeated Randolph

Macon Women's College !

winning their opening game

here on the Mountain

This year, ihe team is a

relatively new in terms ol ex-

perience that they have to-

gethcr [otaling only i

players, they also luck

strength in numbers Despite

these setbacks, the team is full

of energy and excitement

which are two key ingredients

ot i grc ii volleyball team

The tei -
i
oached by

Nancy Ladd and Beth Ford

Manry Porter who is 01

the main hitters, is the team's

only senior Porter is opium

tic about the season

This year is a lot differ m

there are a lot ol new people

who haven't played tx fore, but

we're working

h

"""

said i think we will end UP

. alls well
"

Porter's teammates are Jun-

ta i is., Kasi. Jessica Wilson

Bjld Helen Wicrsina. SophO

mores lennifei Des

Mary Hum. r Roust I
""'

Shields and Vmy Stencel

i nnifei 1

1

dieteam's main hitters anda new

mberol ihe team this
••

when asked aboul the team

Qrsi games in Maryville th<

i( ,„i |> for i »i flrmeau*

Uthoughiheieamhadno

wins it wasagoodwei kendfoi

„s Ik i feel what ii

was like to play

i ollowing theii
••. " Rri

daj Mi- played bai h to bai I

games Saturday morning verses

ind Agnui

S, ,,u Ulhinigh the learn lost a

ingc the

finished outon top against

v/iiii. Scott, winning I I

perfectly mm up this

volleyball "'•"" lennifei

1 1, mi,,, in', laid, I feel *»ur

i, jnhas tho want and the desire

todo well andtlw courage to get

,,„, (here Wi might be only a

few players but we will always

,i best Ithinkevery week-

end we wiU jus) gel better,"

I i, i igi rs will travel to

Emory < ollege to compete in the

i mory [bunuunentontheweek-

endoi Septembei 13-14 They

bockai Sewanee the follow-

ing two weekends It should be

a great season 10 COme OUI and

omen's vol-

M team in action
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FoodForThought: Eating Smart FromtheVery Start

Laura Hahn
Co-Sports Editor

School has started and so has your appetite. Let's face it At

Sewanee il'l easy to overeat and seems nearly impossible

to maintain a balanced diet. Food is everywhere. Iff in I

big bowl at the BC office on your way to the SPO It's

a phone call away when you're studying Its at Chcsion

when a band is playing. It's in the Pub when you aren't

ready to call it a night

Don't gel me wrong, this overabundance of food is

not necessarily a bad thing For many college students

across the nation, though, issues with rating irise when

they leave home and enter a world with new freedom.

According to the preliminary results of the Tufts Uni-

versity Longitudinal Health Study. 59% of the 1.800

students surveyed said they know their diet has gone

downhill since they went to college While most siu-

dents do not gain the infamous "Freshmen Fifteen", this

study shows that college men gain an average ol 5 5

pounds and women gain an average of 4.5 pounds their

freshmen year.

But the scale should not be the motivating factOl to

Strive for a healthy diet Food is what fuels your body

and gives you energy to take on the world. Since col-

lege is one of the best times in your life, il is a time to

feel your best, loo So with u new year beginning, now is

youi chance to establish healthy eating habits to carry with

you throughout the year.

One common mistake made by many college eaters II

eating at nontraditional and irregular times With a sched-

ule that varies from day to day. it is often hard to eai with

consistency. Even though it may be difficult, try to avoid

skipping meols. Starting the day off with breakfast not

only boosts your energy, but it also helps weaken your

cravings later in the day Also, work towards having a

pattern for when you eat When you are studying, try not

to grab for food. The American Dietetic Assoc iation sug-

gests college students to ask themselves. Am I really hun-

gry or am I mindlessly munching?" The same goes for

late night eating binges. Limit the trips you make to the

Pub for Midnight Breakfast Chances are you aren .
that

Who Knew? Here's a look al»urrm»inf

favoritoal McClupz md U* Pub

nulntDOil facli about some of your

Hid Sm
I Egg. ham. ami cheese croiuanl

-397 cilonev 26 fw gnmi

Bowlie Ballet Pa.ua Dish

-8IS ctlonev 40 fat paint

Grilled Cheese

-37vcalonev 21 fai grams

6 o/.- Manhattan Clam Chowder

-611 calorics. 31 fat gams

Wok'iS/ochwan Sauce

-Wcalonev Ufatpinu

I Brownie

-449 calories. II fat grams

Pub « Egg, bacon, and cheese Wrap

-544 ealones, 33 fai grams

Cood News

I WalTIc (minus loppings)

-63 caloncv. 2 fat grams

8 ot Lasagna

-l49caloncv7fatgrams

s Hmwings

-H7 caloncv 3 fai grams

6 oi Beef and Rice Soup

-59 caloncv I fai gram

Wok's Tcnyuki Sauce

-15 calones.0 fat grams

I piece Pound Cake

- 1 75 calories. 4 fai grams

Puh's 4 Pancakes

2 1 x caloncv 6 fat grams

hungry and would be happier with yourself in the morn-

ing if you just hit the sack

Portion control is another key to healthy eating in col-

lege. Since dining halls are buffet-style at most univer-

sities across the nation, students often find themselves

overeating because there is an unlimited amount of food

available. To know what constitutes a serving size, it is

helpful to use visual comparisons For instance, a serv-

ing size of meat, fish, or poultry is about the size of a

deck of cards and a serving size of pasta or rice should

look like the size of a small fist. When measuring a serv-

ing size of cheese, it should look similar to the size of

two nine-volt batteries and a serving of milk or yogurt

should liken the size of a baseball.

Another helpful tip in controlling how much you eat

at McClurg is to downsize the dishes on which you place

your food. If you aren't super hungry, put your

food on a salad plute rather than on a regular one.

For dessert, avoid using a plate all together and

go for the small bowls located near the ice cream.

Keith Davis, director of McClurg Dining Hall, rec-

ommends not using the oversized trays to carry

dishes "It is easy to fill a tray so that you don't

have to make multiple trips to the food lines. By

carrying separate dishes, you will be less likely

to overeat."

Finally, it is vital to know what you are eating.

You learned about the five food groups and the

Food Guide Pyramid in your sixth grade Health

and P.E. class for a reason. It is imperative that

you maintain variety, balance, and moderation

within your diet. Many times, it is easy to find

one food you like, such as pizza, and eat it every-

day. Aside from breaking up the monotony, mix-

ing different, healthy foods into your diet is a good

idea because it ensures that your body is getting

the various nutrients it needs to function properly.

When making choices, it's also not smart to be in the

dark about the nutritional facts of your favorite foods.

For the nutritional values of food served at McClurg

and the Pub. visit http://sewaneedining.com. a new

website designed to keep Sewanee students informed

about what they are eating. If you're interested in more

extensive information such as preservative content, the

staff at the Sewanee Dining Services encourages you

to contact them to set up an appointment.

•Info found at the American Dietetic Association

website: http://www.eatright.orp/feature/Q902.html
*

Jj
The only thing better

than a sandwich

from the Grille

is a sandwich with a

FREE
FOUNTAIN DRINK!

At The

TIGER BAY PUB

(f 7/

FREE
FOUNTAIN DRINK

With the purchase of

A Sandwich

and this coupon.

0k5

coFFee House,

598-1885

Mon-Fri 7:30am until

Midnight;

Sat-Sun 9am until

Midnight

Muiic. Games, Speakers,

and

readings...

Check out our events

Thursday, Friday, and

Saturday Nights

Nat to the BC acrossfrom

University Cemetery.

Women's Field Hockey
Scores Big This Year

Molly Fitzpatrick

Staff Writer

TheSewanee women's

field hockey team seems

to have everything they

need to have a great sea-

son: enthusiastic players,

a new coach, a new
goalie, and new strate-

gies.

The Tigers' former
coach. Chapman Kern, re-

signed last year. Although

this would normally be a

difficult change for a

team, Chapman's replace-

ment, Barb Taylor, has

helped to ease the transi-

tion and restore their con-

fidence with a very im-

pressive record and a lot

of new ideas for the team.

"She's good," co-cap-

tain Eliza Colson said.

"The team really likes

her. She's really been fo-

cusing on our technical

game which is great for

us-

Taylor came to

Sewanee with 16 years of

coaching experience un-

der her belt and on the

heels of two undefeated

seasons at Queen Eliza-

beth High School in

Alberta, Calgary.

"We have always had a

strong program, but we
are looking forward to

taking it to the next
level." Colson also said

"(Taylor] has the intensity

to help us do that. We are

confident (hat her inten-

sity will help us win more-

games ."

The Tigers have an-

other exciting addition to

the team this year: new

goalie Tyler Johnson. Al-

though they were defeated

in their first game of the

season, Colson said

Johnson "played a great

first game. It was her first

time as goalie and we were

very impressed. She did a

great job. We are all very

excited to have her on the

team."

Their first game was

played against

Lindenwood, who edged

out Sewanee 4-6.

"We played really well.

Lindenwood is a very good

team. We are looking for-

ward to facing them again

and having the chance to

even the score," said

Colson.

Sewanee plays

Lindenwood again on Sat-

urday, September 14th in

Memphis, Tennessee. They

also play at Rhodes on Fri-

day, September 13th.

While the team is currently

focusing on these upcom-

ing games, ultimately their

goal this season is to win

the Kentucky Indiana Ten-

nessee Conference, or

K.I.T. They came very

close last year and are con-

fident that with a great

new coach and dedicated

players this will be their

year for a victory.

Their first home game
will be played against

DePauw on the Sunday of

Parents' Weekend.
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Turing it

Becca Stokes
Arts Columnist

I

2/^/i Life Column

made up mj mind early

on this iurnmei thai I didn 1

want 10 work for the Mafia

Now. don't gel me wrong, the

benefits are ama/iny and the

friendships are for life, bul I

think my Anglo-girl looks

were a Stake ae.unsi me. no

mauer how much panache 1

could manage.

In Rhode Island it \mi

aren't working for the ulti-

mate boss your options are

limited. So. when I was pre-

sented with the chance 10

work at a baker) downtown.

I snapped it up

My employment history -

well, suffice it to say it's a

little sketchy. At fourteen I

decided to become the new-

est Kid Doctor 1 fell short of

the mark The end result: two

years .is certified assistant

dental hygienisl and a linger-

ing paranoia when it comes to

gau/e

The next job seemed ideal.

Based out of a local Industrial

Museum in Massachusetis I

bought and sold art on-line

for New England Galleries

and Museums I was Indiana

Jones without the hat or whip.

so infinitely less cool. Ii was

an interesting workplace. Few

visitors since it was crammed

mm a literal hole in the wall

' There I was everyday eighi

to live, alopc. with a do/.cn

wax figures, lifeless factor)

employees, all hard at work

I won't go into details, but 1

did learn thai ww heads are

affixed after production ol the

dummies, and ihen. not very

securely I think I would -.c

been forgiven if it hadn't been

for the more incriminating

polaroids As il was. this

young Indy and erstwhile

Calwoman retired her whip

and walked away grace! ull)

or at least quickly.

Before the bakery I'd

worked for a boyfriend He

was a puppeteer. Let's be

frank. If a guy can success-

fully pick up while slipping

that career in there he's got to

have something, right '
I was

thrilled at the thought .'I work

so creative, boundless, wnh a

very attractive emotionally

j\ ailable artist-gu) After

about a week I found the hole.

Literally

I still live in lear that

someday on some back-

ground check mv name will

surface under the headings of

"Adult Puppet Show De-

signer."

I waited for the bottom to

fall out of the new job. Walk

ing on a wire. 1 felt the thick

breath of the local mafia on

my neck 1 had paid the pen-

for avoiding their

clutches threefold, but 1 felt

the final blow looming.

Work was wonderful, great

hours, good people, dynamic

tusks, and just enough craz)

folks to keep that daily grind

fascinating. Everyday all our

stock would go for half price

at an hour until close For that

hour 1 dealt with the Wraifhes

Skin and bones WASPs with

mothball breath and handheld

dogs stuffed in Coach

clutches. I didn't even mind

them I sliced their seeded rye

and carried bags to cars, but

Olw ays would run back to the

oven rn) face red m) hands

, overed in flour Thing?

o.uldn l gg wrone

Then Jose

rose-Carlos May I intro-

duce the bottom falling out.

Jose was the only other En-

glish-speaking guy at work.

He was exactly a foot taller

than I am and greeted me by

stooping down, brushing the

hair out of his face and say-

,ng " Ah' ve never met anyone

with eyes just like mine
"

Then his smile, and me - a

puddle Leave it to Jose.

He was a painter seeking to

blur the all too apparent line

between reality and fantasy".

This involved a lot of throw-

ing paint I didn't let myself

acknowledge ins pretensions

or his fragmented English \i

far as 1 was i
-™™med, he was

someone beautiful who

thought I was beautiful You

don't try to force John

Hughes moments ifU

while

Thethingabouttnenisih.it

iheir liming is innately ofl

They can't help it. It's a part

of their chcmic.il makeup.

Once I learned this, lite, al-

though more bleak, became ai

least a little easier. When

you're like me convinced

that no one will EVER b

iracted to you sou fall into

the pursuit game ll ""

good. No one enjoys watch

,ng some poor creature si.m.l

in the proverbial rain scream

ing " Why. oh why can't you

love me'?!"

Because the answer is

simple. Those guys just don i

Can't. Honestly, neither can

we. The second you get your

unbelievably brilliant gor-

geous artsy-boy alone foi

some quality time in the siock

room, the dream fades ami ill

you gei areclashing teeth and

a vague sick feeling in yodl

stomach.

I left my last job abruptly.

sticking - note in Jose's bike

spokes I figured that if noth-

nn: else, I'd e\it like

Cinderella. As 1 walked oui

the door and waved, I looked

up to an empty loft window

across the street. A sniper

stood, immaculately dressed

,„ a black suit trom

Spardellos puffing a cigar

and waiting I knew » hat he

saw: The blond girl stepping

into the heal, looking for a

bus. But he could see Jose.

he could see the half-closed

eyes of a romantic still

dreaming. Involuntarily I

raised my hand to my heart

But it was loo late

The mob won with a direct

hit

Maybe next summer I II

just baby-sit

A True Mountain
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Light in the

University Art

Gallery
Sara Miller

Staff Writer

A wide, and gently

sloping shield volcano,

surrounded by the blue

waters of the Pacific

Ocean, provides a back-

drop for a flat expanse of

flaming red sand. This is

"Lanai'i.'oneof a collec-

tion of sixty prints dis-

played in the University

Art Gallery through Octo-

ber ii.

Elizabeth Motlow, a

Sewanee native, recently

left the Mountain to pho-

tograph landscapes in

H;iwan and New Zealand.

During her four-month

stay, she changed her fo-

cus and began to explore

the play of light across

the islands. The recur-

ring appearance of shad-

ows, windows, and espe-

cially the water of the

omnipresent Pacific de-

velop this new motif, and

begin to build the collec-

tion Light from the Long

White Cloud."

Six of the sixty prints

include a shadow silhou-

ette of the artist or of a

model. Half ol those are

actually titled "Self Por-

trait ..." As with any col-

lection, some of these are

more effective than oth-

ers. "Excuse Me, I Can't

Hear You" is a striking

plat inum/p.i 1 1 .nl i u m
(black-and-white) print

showing a dark bedroom
illuminated only by the

Photo Credit: Arlyn Ende

light --pilling in from the

ball doorway. In the

white re< tangle formed

on the back wall, we see

hadow of a person

holding Ins hand to his

ear-as if to say, "Excuse

me, I can't hear you " A

very different print is

"Self Portrait with Photo

Lab," a color photo show-

ing the silhouette of the

artist's head and shoul-

ders against a back-

ground that may repre-

sent Motlow's photo lab,

but which the average

viewer will not immedi-

ately recognize as any-

thing.

Another subset of

"Light" features a round

window that looks out

from Motlow's house

onto a clump of bamboo.

This bamboo clump
makes an especially inter-

esting study because the

pale stalks reflect light,

even as the close-growing

clump tends to exclude it

Even the lilies of the

works suggest Motlow's

interest in light; two

ol the window are

entitled "Light Buddha"

What? You never have?

You've made it this long

without having....well/

ever?....You know, those

of us who did a long time

ago have a name for

people like you

Blue Chair Virgin!

If vou have never dropped in the funny

little building at 41 UniversityAvenue

for a delicious Chicken Salad Sandwich,

or a Smoothie made from Real Fruit or

just a warm bowl of Irish Oatmeal, then

its about time! Afterall, all your friends

are doing it!

blue chair

590-3434 Mem. - Fri. 7:00 - 530 I Sat. 8:00 - 2:30 / Sunday Closed

and "Dark Buddha." The

latter piece also betrays

another of Motlow's in-

terests by featuring an

original poem:

The bamboo crashes

And creaks and rubs

Its ribs together

The wind brings it to me,

The earth pulls it away.

Motlow's poem is also

reproduced in the promo-

tional material available

from the Art Gallery.

, "Light from the Long

Whue Cloud" will remain

in the University Art Gal-

lery through Oct. n. The

gallery is open Tuesday

through Sunday. Hours

Tuesday through Friday

are io:oo A.M. -5:00 P.M.

Saturday and Sunday, the

gallery opens at 12:00

P.M. and closes at 4:00

P.M. Prints are also be-

ing sold. One of each of

the platinum/palladium

(black-and-white) prints

is available for $750
Varying quantities of the

color glycee prints are go-

ing for $250 each.

Success is Within YourReach!
The University of the South

Professional and Graduate School Fair

Medical, Legal, and Graduate Opportunities Await You!

Monday, September 23

3:00 to 5:30 p.m. in McClurg
Science and Medical Opportunities :

National Physical Science Consortium, Ben Gurion University M.D. Program in International Health (Columbia

University), Vanderbilt Medical School, and the Uniformed Services University Medical School, Argosy University

(psychology), and the University of Louisville Department of Physiology and Biophysics, University of Tennessee Space

Institute.

Law Opportunities:

Vanderbilt Law, Appalachian LaM, ( hapman Law, Mercer Law, Roger Williams University Law, Emory Law, Florida
State Law, Duke Law. Hofstra Law, University of Michigan Law, Samford University Law, University of Memphis Law,
Tulane Law, University of Tulsa Law, University of Alabama Law, Ohio Northern Law, University of Mississippi Law,
and the University of the Pacific Law.

Other Graduate Opportunities :

University Of Michigan School of Social Work, University of Tennessee Graduate School, Indiana State Graduate
Studies, Middle Tennessee State University, Rollins College School of Business, University of 1\ilsa Graduate School,
University of Kentucky, and the Savannah School of An and Design, and Portfolio Art Center.

Meet and learn from recruitersfrom fifty programs nationwide and earn a chana

to win a $100 gift card to REI and other great prizes!
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GettitV DownWid' Hip Hop
Rosllyn Rayborn—

Staff Writer

i want 10 beat everyone over the head with post 9-11

reflections but to you all know. 9-11 has affected ALL \men-

Hip-top artists are in no way exempt from the impact that

b.11 has hadon everyone else So asa sort of tribute to 9- 11 this

hip-hop revieV will reflect (oi attempt to create) unity within the

hip-hop world I will take you to each comer of the U.S. and let

you know whai going on with me heavy-hittexs ofme industry

I,,, gonna Start with the East Coast, then sweep on down to the

South, then Pm gonna bring It back up to the Mid Wi si and the

West, and I mighl even include Bltle reggae from the islands.

because the islands hold it down forhip-hop too. Now seeing ai

Ive never been one foi geography, things might get a little out of

ordei now and then, so don't hate

Eminem is the first artist on the roater. Now a lot of people tnaj

,„,< agree, bul I have to vis that Eminem is one of, if not the besl

rapper out right now His new album the Eminem Show" is on

point' I.m is.of course, Up to his usual tricks, pissing off everybody

he can. You must admit, though, if you're one of the people he's

pissing off thut you've never been pissed off so eloquently. With

hjis like "Cleaning Out my Close! ." * here Em .s telling US about his

childhood, and "White Vmerica," where he's telling us why he's

sold over 8 million records a e see that he is a force to be re. I

with I wonder what Em will do when he s exhausted the topics ol

|„s mother, homosexuality, and suburban Amci ica '
1
guess he can

always re-son to bashinghisfellow rapper, like everybody else Hey.

ii sells,
.

Speakjhg ofwhat sells ,il seems as ift II an artist has to don-

days to sdl his records is get The Neptunes to create the beats. The

Clipse. who brought us the blazin" track "Grindin is a perfect

example of this phenomenon The two guys who make up The

Clipse Malice and Pusha T. are some pretty average rappers,

nothing to write home about, but once The Neptunes lace those

tracks with those catchy, yet unique beau, you ve got an auto-

matic hit. I mean, really, what are they talking about in that song

-Patty cake, pain cake I u, the baker- man ."'They re using

nursery rhymes and we're bobbing our heads! The Neptunes

deserve much props foi getting us to jam to that

The Cl.psc must ve kept Cam' Ron out of the loop because

Cam's album isn't bad. but it just misses by a hair. The album

•Come Home with Me has 15 nacks. so why are their gues

appearances on 13 of them' 11 this isn't an admission of lack of

.alcnt. I don't know what is I know collaborations are the in

,h,ng to do (kind ol like wearing flip-flops a, Same* but

Shouldn't there he a limit on how many songs other people do on

YOUR album (and the number of nip-flops one can ownV H

there were. Cam would have definitely exceeded ir Thi
>

afoum

promises a lot 01 Catchy beats (as is common on ^*'™*
Camsnevvlabenandappearaiivesb^^

cia Keys, so you know u sail thai'

"

1 think we've pretty much got the Ea n ered as I

toe h,p-hoP scene goes Now we're gonna mi .ve lov, It to the

Dirty South. .

We aJI know that, no matter wh.,1 you jay you cannot den) thai

P.D.ddv,thek,ngp.nmM So who's the king, .ttaDlrty?

ID of course Jermaine Dupn even though he has,, ,
himvll put

out an album since 2Qoi (andlwasprobabi) ,.;,
onlj person*

, then) holds the bca.s down.n Uk s h

Record., which means he's behind -he eft I R*B duo lagged

Edge and the ever-sop«.pulara,H,eM u. 1 IK hand! I i Bo* Wow

JD isn't capitalizing on h.s talent, « lack .hen
,

if, », susmg i tfj

,

people's Don't knock the gu> that brou.huMlKhu Chickenh

a7d shortly after was put .« .•»" ne n ens, ffisdbum

„ded
'

Luv.n' Da Smack Down is , must have 1 reject I al rap

about your typical themes: g.rK weed his 1 2 gold tee* etc bu.

with a flavor mat ,s uniquely Memphis [fyo rheardhun

do yourself a favor and check him out.

Tnck Daddy is another Southerner who sports lh< gold teeth

Tnck jus, released his new album rhugHolidaj *hicll

pSemoch But. the first single .„ Da w.nd featunngCee-

Lo and Big Boi from Outkast is definitely

hot' That's no. surpnsing be

know that Outkast has got the M.das louc h

syndrome, whatever they touch turns to

gold. So that's what happened to Tnck

Daddy's teeth!

When talking about gold grills, we can t

leave out the Big Tymerx. now can

Th,s Louisiana duo goes all out for their

teeth; I'm talking diamonds and every-

thing! Their single. "Still Fly" has got me

stumped, I must admit. The beans,

but the words. "I got everything in m)

mama's name/ But Tmsull fly" No you re

not! And we wonder why we got so many

mama's boys running around here

We've spent enough time inth« South,

so let's move on briefly to the Mid West

and West. The only person who is rcppin

the Mid-West right now is Nelly,

"Nellyville." what can I say' ryptcal

Nelly If you liked his first stuff i e

"Country Grammcr." then you'll prob

ablv like this album even more He S

o^edtfiS album by his boys n* St Lunatics whtch

iddedbonus He's already got us s,,hnew„h,u HotinHe*

single and you can expect more where that came from, As o> he

S£ Coast, everything kind 61 quie, on .ha. end. but we « an -

S.abou,SnoopDoggyDo,nv,
:

hke
:

,,We
:;;

b Vcoustk Soul." '- on*

best records eva put out. and

understatement India is abad

iinotlvi ver) talented artistwho

OOked Vueu S album

,., s,,ui has great beats

manei ol fact waj that onl)

COUld eel aw av with Check Iter

Remj shand is another

www.mtv.com

Of the

that van

girl, bul

shadow

Stone is

gets
"Ma-

put in a

Angie
out.
n c o -

wSmeexceptionofC Ronhimself: /ay-ZjOrJ^HoVe ajh- <*"»»"£"™£3^ won'tibe disappointed^r8o^^
with the tight track 'Trade It Ml

s ill Keins muiki is .u .«*.•

,,,,,,!,. bodyisg 5 th
sofdaj R »*e&

*"J
men, « «fi « ^ " Cl" MW'7:

|

, s boy, Brsts i
TakeaM. ««*-£

cationoftuture Bs.webetterw.tcl tb angukeuiat,!

,. togounnoOi ed fa I

who I think definitely i itmaa i«>ps

deservedisRei Don't
'""' ,IU""

"J'
1?*

is one of the tall-e tnpassing albums rv.

MOlishvoice buttnecoolihingabouthi

„,„ one you Hunk, you ve got lier figured out.

nipieielyflipBthesaiptonyou It trod

meets in

. ,„,„,! a musical fusion ifyouwiD Ihiagjiiis

nmuchrnoretalentedtbatshi sgjvencreditfoi

is. nevei beaidheconAc radio, and M

,., uikfcre.nMi.Ri an.M Mk gpnnabtov.

npihoudi watch And when she .kv re.ne.n

ha Ipredictedit Stteamsaneofherstufl lust

iXHl'llt^lVO

1 1,, l final not Iwanttoreitt

cujtofthisreview 9 H VVliBibetterwaytociose

u, ,n
i

nod an album whose pmceeds benefit

11 Fund? What's GoingOn"

is a remake ofan old Man aw No

wcfltetheycaUedbim'ThePrephel tniaal

bum fcaturei artists iron, .he whole spectrumd

music ol music are represented on

thisulbuni n vou i,ke Humes [.Lo.N Sync

\eih Mono Mary J. Blige, Omstina Aguitea,

rLimpBokit yoo'Uenjoy this album II

features the original version, plus v anous remake

like a Mob) ttmU adai indaFttd

Dunttre i

rhereisevenaNepu.nesa-miv ...,.ueV th..f..^

u^goeawuhoutsaying Bt dly. diepomiu. youhave
easonnot

,
,„ .I- ..ii Show support for thu 5"12

buyingaCDyou'i '

'

1,,iMn ^ "^
Instant mt .,,,.,,«-.,,,

„m , s ,„uvp me burners ho., .ual make SURt

.trrnaHotSpo.

ocloseto 6-9 that it makes vou hot

featunng Fabulous and Jagged

Edge In this song, on The Bar-

bershop" soundtrack, P. Diddv

leiKhow he'Otradeallhiswealth,

fame, etc. for love. Bad idea.

cause .hen he'd just be know n as

"that big-gummed dude w h. i had

that sorry role in Monsler'i Ball"

I'm not gonna dog Mr Diddy too

much though because it's rare thai

We See a rapper Who wanls to

pour his heart out on the ^
Much respect

An artist who is rapid!) losing

respect in the music industry is

the much-loved Ja Rule [I seems

that everybody's clownin' Ja for

trading in that hardcore, ht.sk>

tap voice that made him famous,

lor a not quite on key. slighdy ear-

bleeding singing voice He's col-

laborating with allofthe R&Bdi-

v« and I must admit, all of the songs he's on are hits, so

body out there likes it, Do your thing Ja!

One of the divas Ja Rule collabora.es with ts ^U^OW.I

consider her a diva, Her album vh. s pretty good for

ebutkum. Some people think she's toor^*~g*
her dues like othet di> as, bu, is it absolutely required^

^he D.v

u mdbook for you to have to recover from crack use hav« n<

'

,;Lakdow ns « marry Bobby Brown toeamthe title o dn *

Ashant. has ve. lo go through the things .ha. Mary. Manah,or

wluCbale buishesadivammyb^k No, convinced? Okay,

mavheadiva-in-the-mak.ng
'

KS -;:::./;:>-« -v-sismncnoenci r
«owth. as a womanand

r;:::r ::::;::::::'-"-
:;r::

anytime,
I'm lalkinjjj

' about "(

'& Juice"

"Murder
was the

Case and!

"What's Mv

Name'",!"-'

real stuft I'

you haven',

already, you

should ga

cop that

Since this is

an article

about unity

where

1 torget

about the geography— where

the segregation ends and I just

give you the scoop on v anous

artists

I'm sure everybody knows

the business about R. Kelly, no

point in repeating it yet again

But. what I want to say is that

he needs support. I'm not say

mg you should give it to him

but he needs it. I want to sup

port R.Kelly, but I find it a h„k

difficult to do when he puts out

songs like "Heaven I Need i

Hug," where he's pouring his

heart out and being all spiritual

then two weeks later rel

the song "More and More,

where he's talking about pleasing a woman

unU] she "screams" lor more Kelly, we

A ant to support you. but you have to mak(

up your mind Which side of the ten,

you on?

B2K is a talented group who!

the RetB world bv storm, all the while making

young girls and old women everywhere wish

Ihej were in the same age range Hus group

of guys is showing us that they refuse to be a

typical teen scent that gets everybody lump

ing

This article would not be complete without

touchmg on the artists who don't get enough

recogniuon. Don't get me WTOOJj MkaaKeys

,s a talented .ut.sL but there are many other neo-

*ml artists who go unnoticed India Anc sal

RESTAURANT
598 - 5544

ALL-U-WANT
BUFFETS
PONDRAISEDCAIE1S1L
SHRIMEzCHOPPEDSIEAKz

pg^pp rmCKF.N 15+VEGGIES

SniiP AND SALAD
FREM-BAKEDP1ES
HAND1QSSEDPIZZA
HQMEMADERQUA
CHERRXCOmiER

ICECREAM

FR1 SAT4PM-9PMSUN. I1AM-3PM

BETWEEN SEWANEE AND MONTEAGLE

VlMzMASIERCARIhmSCQym
jO^OFFMLmNlDISCQUNI

TRY OUR VEGGIE BAR!
20YEARS SERVING SEWANEE!!!

www.mtv.com
L
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The Sewanee Purple invites

submissions from students, faculty,

staff, and the community. Send news
and views to:

purple@sewanee.edu
or

The Sewanee Purple
Sewanee, TN 37383-1000

Production Schedule, Fall 2002

Issue 2

Issue 3

Issue 4
Issue 5

Issue 6

Articles Due

September 22
October 5

October 20
November 3

November 1

7

At Stands

September 27
October 10
October 25
November 8

November 22

New Faculty Tenure Track
and 2002^03

Art; Art History

KtW'irj Uame Pans

Visiting Av.ist.int Professor ot Art and Art His-

ton

fiSN, The University ot lennessee, BA, The Ev-

ergreen State College, MFA, Savannah College
ol Art ic U-agn
Sabbatical Replacement Academic Year 2002-

2003

Asian Studies

MingtkU
Hmwn I., i ii »l. iiH m Follow and Visiting Profes-

"i oi A ...in Mudies

BA, Nankai University

lemi appointment Advent Semester 2002-2003

/i/'iA.'Ofw

Director of the Freeman Center lor Asian Stud-
io and Visiting Instruct. >r . it Asian Studies and
Mh ,i,

BA, International Christian University, MA,
|

in University

I'M,, appointment Academic Year 2002-2003

Chemistry

Dm MM
John D M.u Arthur Assistant Professor ,.i

i heml

BA vv.,i...-in oUegftlto/UntversityofNorth
C amlina

Tenure Track

Chinese

ItngVU lii'iy

\ssisttnl rnfmntd Chinese
BA, Peking I m\, rsiiy MA, Zhongshan Uni-
versity

l
|> 'intment. Academic Year 2002-2003

Classical Languages
t hrfetoph > Mima u / lonmuft

nil lYotvssorol Classical Languages
BA [Ufa University, MA, PhD, Uruver
North I amlina

Tenure Trade

Education

in/ Cbfcrr

visiting Professor ol Bdu
ha. Piedmont ( oUege MA WestamMkhi-
ganUnivendtj PhD,GeorgePeabod) Golkge

ippl intment Academic iear 2002-2003

English

Tom Franklin

Tennessee Williams Fellow in Creative
Writing

BA, MA, University of South Alabama,
MFA, University of Arkansas
I. rm appointment. Academic Year
2002-2003

Lauryl Huk-.

Visiting Instructor of English
BA, The University ol the South
Term appointment, Advent Semester
2002-2003

Krih Malone
Assistant ProfeSSOI of English
BA. Providence College. MA, PhD, Uni-
l ersity ol North Carolina
Tenure Track

Pom O'Bri

Tennessee Williams Fellow English
Middlebury College, MFA, Brown
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Daniel Mark Niederjohn
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B \ Dartmouth College,MA, PhD, Uni-
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DINNER
DELIVERY

7 Days a Week • 5:00 p.m.-frOO p.m.

Full Menu Items Available
(excluding Slushies and Ice Cream)

Come try our Weekly Specials

uidnunc
-

596-1595

Regular Delivery Menu Available

7 Days a Week • d:00 p.m.-Midnight
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